
 

 
 

RATES FOR CLUB PORTAVENTURA MEMBERS 

 

PortAventura World gives you the opportunity to fill your special day with amazing experiences. 
 

CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDAY WITH FRIENDS 
(max. 14 years) 

 

We want to celebrate your day in the most special and fun way, so at PortAventura World we will throw 
you a party full of surprises... As a Club member, celebrate at an unbeatable price! 

 

PortAventura Park NEW! Ferrari Land 
Enjoy a birthday tea at Emma’s House at a price of: Enjoy a birthday breakfast or tea in a private area 

of the Pit Lane restaurant in Ferrari Land for only: 

 Meal   Meal  

 Adults €16.00   Adults €14.00  

Children (0-10 years) €14.00  Children (0-10 years) €12.00  

 
 

PRICE INCLUDES: 
 Buffet tea in an afternoon time slot for children or adults; or buffet breakfast for children and adults in a 

morning time slot in Ferrari Land.

 Birthday cake (supplement of €30 for additional cakes).

 Gift for the birthday boy or girl.
 Entry to the park is not included: if you need tickets, you can purchase them with a 50% discount.

 
As a Club member, you can enjoy the celebration with one of the park’s entertaining friends with a 20% 
discount. 

 
CONDITIONS: 

 The booking must be made a minimum of 3 days before the event, by calling 0808 234 3399. The party 
must be paid for in full prior to the event via credit card. 

o Deadline to cancel the booking: 7 days before the party. After this time, there will not be a 
refund of the total amount paid.   

o Latest time to change the booking: 48 hours before the party. 
 Minimum attendance of 10 people, including the child celebrating his or her birthday. No maximum.

 The child celebrating his or her birthday may be up to a maximum of 14 years old.
 To celebrate the party, the child must have their birthday during that month. Therefore, their date of birth 

must be demonstrated by showing their identity document or Family Book when the entrance tickets are 
collected.

 Venue: Emma's House restaurant in Far West or Pit Lane in Ferrari Land (show the ticket to gain entry to 
the refreshments area).

 You can celebrate your party at any time during the season (see PortAventura Park opening dates).
o PortAventura Park: The celebration will start at 5 pm, or at 5.30 pm from 25 November. 
o Ferrari Land: Breakfast will start at 11 am or tea in the afternoon at 4 pm. From 23/06 to 10/09, 

breakfast will start at 11 am and tea at 5 pm. 



 

 
 

CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDAY AS A FAMILY 

At PortAventura World we want to whet your appetite... Come and celebrate your birthday with your 
family, and treat yourself in our restaurants*, with discounts and gifts to celebrate your big day. 
Experience it with us! 

 
FOR CHILDREN (4 - 10 YEARS) 

 Gift of a chocolate cake and up to 2 children's meals (one for the child celebrating his or her 
birthday and another for their sibling or friend).

 Minimum: 2 adults and the birthday girl or boy.

 
FOR ADULTS 

 Gift of a chocolate cake and a bottle of cava.

 Minimum: 4 people.
 

CONDITIONS: 
 Reservations must be made at least 4 days before the celebration by calling 0808 234 3399.

 The date of the booking must be within the month of the birthday celebration.
 The table may be reserved up to 1.15 pm in the following restaurants*: The Iron Horse/Emma's House, La 

Hacienda and Racó de Mar. If you arrive at the restaurant after the scheduled time, you will be given a 
table subject to availability at the establishment.

 If you have an annual pass you may benefit from the corresponding restaurant discount subject to 
conditions.
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